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ABSTRACT

In 1982, several rectangular openings were cut in a 100 year old sub-alpine Norway spruce forest stand to initiate regeneration at the Lusiwald site at Davos, Switzerland. The openings on the steep, north-facing slope created rapid changes to the environment of the border trees. Growth reactions of these border trees were compared and analysed with reference trees from the adjacent closed canopy stand in 1997. The radial growth pattern of the two data sets differed within the 14-year period since the openings were cut; the border trees showed growth releases. The growth reaction at the stem base was larger than at breast height. Changes in wind exposure may have influenced border trees to adapt their root systems. Sub-alpine Norway spruce stands aged around 100 years, which are usually considered slow-growing on a north aspect, still seem capable of reacting to greater resource availability such as sudden light changes.
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Zuwachsreaktionen von Gebirgsfichten nach einseitiger Freistellung


Impact des facteurs environnementaux sur la croissance des épicéas situés à la lisière du peuplement
(*Picea abies* (L.) Karst.) à l'étage subalpin

INTRODUCTION

In 1982, several rectangular openings were cut to initiate regeneration in a ca. 100-year old sub-alpine Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) forest stand at the Lusiwald site at Davos, Switzerland (Figure 1). The openings, which are oriented northwest—southeast on the steep, north-facing slope, created rapid changes to the environment of the border trees. Light is a known limiting factor at this site and aspect (Röhrig 1982). The growing season is short at this elevation and, at the sub-alpine level, older trees are expected to react slowly to environmental changes (Mayer and Ott 1991).

Growth reactions of border trees from the openings were analysed and compared with reference trees from the closed canopy stand in 1997. Little is known about growth reactions under such conditions. Numerous studies related to various forest treatments (thinning, clear cuttings, selection forest) have examined growth and yield reactions usually on a stand-wide level. Gap studies usually analyse regeneration and do not consider growth reactions of the remaining trees (Bosch et al. 1992, Cherubini et al. 1996). Urban (1993) sampled white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) from the edge of a road and compared them to samples taken from trees from the interior of mixed stands. Root diameter growth of the spruce increased along the road clearing. White spruce trees appear to stabilise themselves by changing their growth pattern and the distribution of wood strength after wind stress increases.

The objectives of this study are to answer the following questions:

- Do border trees show any reaction or changes in growth trend after the 1982 opening?
- Do growth changes and reactions vary between stem heights?

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Trees recording growth reactions were chosen at the northeastern edge of one of several openings, where the most prominent responses, if any, would be expected. Eight border trees on the sun-exposed side of the opening and nine reference trees within the closed stand nearby were cored at DBH (south side/upper slope; see Table 1) and at ground level (north side/lower slope). Sample size was kept small in deference to the private forest ownership, to minimize possible damage to trees that protect against rock fall and avalanches, and because this is a pilot study.

Two subsets were designated “border trees” and “reference trees”. In each subset the ring values of each sampling height group were averaged. Regional Curve Standardisation (RCS), used to preserve as much low-frequency variability as possible, was applied to the data. The RCS technique helps in identifying significant growth trends and changes that might not be apparent when considering the data as a whole. This method is particularly useful for comparing growth patterns between different heights and across the entire stand.

Figure 1. Aerial photograph of the openings cut in 1982 in the forest; north is at the top of the photograph. The location of the analysed opening is marked with letter “D”, border trees along double-arrow, reference trees within the stand are located at the circle. Photo taken by Auer and Clement, November 1988.
Table 1. Coring list, opening D, sampling June, 24th and 25th 1997. Sampling height 1.3 m, coring direction south.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree Number</th>
<th>Bark Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Crown-Proportion (%)</th>
<th>Crown-shape</th>
<th>Social Status</th>
<th>June Potential Sunshine Duration (Hours)</th>
<th>Growing Season Average Sunshine Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>&gt;50</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td></td>
<td>0900–1330, 1600–1800</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suppressed</td>
<td></td>
<td>0930–1430, 1600–1800</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1000–1430, 1600–1800</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1000–1700, 1600–1800</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>0945–1630, 1730–1830</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1000–1700, 1600–1800</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1100–1900, 1600–1800</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Co-dominant</td>
<td>1130–1700, 1600–1800</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1200–1300, 1600–1800</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1130–1200, 1600–1800</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1330–1400, 1600–1800</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Co-dominant</td>
<td>1100–1200, 1600–1800</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1130–1215, 1600–1800</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Co-dominant</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>One-sided</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>1130–1215, 1600–1800</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sunshine readings at DBH with “Sonnenkompass” (Schütz and Brang 1995).
1 Differences in mean and variance not significant (p < 0.05).
2 Differences in mean and variance significant (p < 0.05).
3 Differences in mean and variance significant (p < 0.05).

sible in tree-ring chronologies (Mitchell 1967; Becker et al. 1995, 1990; Esper et al. 2003), is an advanced method of tree-ring de-trending. A test with RCS-type indexing was conducted to avoid differences within and between the subsets and to eliminate aging effects (improving signal/noise ratio). To keep the mid- to high-frequency signal during indexing, the Hugershoff function approach (Pollanschütz 1966; Bräker 1981) with a stiff aging trend was applied to all the individuals in a subset.

Hugershoff function:

\[
\text{ring width} = a \times t^b \times e^{ct}
\]

where \( t \) = cambial year and \( a, b, c \) = coefficients. This deterministic function in time, adjusted in a calibration period before the openings, also permits extrapolation in time for a verification period.

Response functions (Fritts 1976; program PRECON version 5.17, 1999 by Hal Fritts) were calculated for a climate-growth model based on monthly temperatures and precipitation at the climate station Davos and on the growth rings of the reference trees at DBH. The proportion of radial growth between ground level and DBH is calculated by a periodic sum of corresponding rings at both heights and referenced as taper. Sunshine readings at DBH were made with an instrument called a “Sonnenkompass” or horizontoscope (Schütz and Brang 1995), which shows times of an open horizon at the measuring position for any month during the vegetation season.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The radial growth pattern of the two data sets show differences within this 14-year period since the creation of the openings: the border trees showed growth releases (Figures 2 and 3). Table 1 shows the maximum potential sunshine period and duration in hours for June and the average daily potential sunshine duration during the growing season. The sunshine period variability as well as the difference of approx. 4–5 hours daily sunshine between the two data sets documents the extreme light increase ($p < 0.05$) for the border trees (Mayer and Ott 1991). The growth reaction at the stem base was stronger than at breast height. The average radial growth at stem base increased by 40% and at DBH by 17% after the creation of the gaps in 1982 in relation to the previous 14 years (the corresponding increase of tree-ring indices was 53% and 21%). The changes in competition at canopy and root levels as well as the increased wind exposure may have influenced border trees to adapt their root systems.

The proportion of radial growth between ground level and DBH (taper) is shown in Table 2. Radial growth at ground level is expected to be larger than at DBH, resulting in a taper value above 100%. The individual tree variation in growth taper between the two time spans is large, especially for reference trees. For the border trees in the 14-year period before the opening (1968–1981) the mean taper is similar to the taper for reference trees (120%). Mean taper clearly increases ca. 46% (164 vs. 112%) for border trees after the opening (1983–1996). One aspect of this result is the clear reaction of radial growth in the lowest bole level, which might not be detected by the conventional taper ratio (tree height/DBH) applied in forest mensuration studies. In addition, we found no significant change in bark thickness (Table 1; $p < 0.05$) between border and reference trees.
trees. Another aspect of the growth release by light exposure is documented by the significant differences (Table 1, \( p < 0.05 \)) of crown proportion. Although the coring direction of the two sampling levels was opposite, the difference in age among heights could be estimated for some of the trees and gave a mean difference of 11 years.

We recognise that the sample size for this study is small, particularly because individual growth responses varied greatly. Some growth level differences between border and reference trees before 1982 are caused by the different social status of each individual tree. This can be observed in Figure 2 and Figure 3. Our selection of border trees may have been biased towards more vital trees. Unknown mortality of former border trees may have altered the original border. The increment at DBH of border trees was 10% less than that of the reference trees in the 14-year period before 1982. The sample size in this preliminary study is too small to homogenise the material and add stratification for social status.

The Hugershoff functions chosen for indexing resulted in parameters as follows:

- **Ground level—reference trees:**
  \[ a = 308.319, \quad b = -0.11336, \quad c = -0.0052 \]

- **Ground level—border trees:**
  \[ a = 111.987, \quad b = 0.37060, \quad c = 0.0162 \]

- **DBH level—reference trees:**
  \[ a = 248.545, \quad b = -0.0468, \quad c = 0.0061 \]

- **DBH level—border trees:**
  \[ a = 244.829, \quad b = 0.0295, \quad c = -0.0099 \]

The resulting growth index pattern consistently showed horizontal growth curves at each level prior to the creation of the openings and then a more pronounced growth increase for the border trees after the creation of the openings in 1982.
Table 2. Radial growth proportions between ground level and DBH (taper) for Border trees and Reference trees, calculated between two 14-year periods before and after the opening. Radial growth at ground level is expected to be larger than at DBH (taper > 100%). Radial growth at ground level increased only for border trees after opening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree Number</th>
<th>Number of Trees</th>
<th>Radial Growth Proportion Ground Level /H11002</th>
<th>DBH (taper) in %</th>
<th>After Opening, Years 1983–1996</th>
<th>Before Opening, Years 1968–1981</th>
<th>Proportion of Taper Between 2 Periods After/Before Opening</th>
<th>Age Difference Ground Level – DBH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border Trees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td></td>
<td>142.1%</td>
<td>120.8%</td>
<td>117.6%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td></td>
<td>286.6%</td>
<td>119.2%</td>
<td>240.5%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td>133.7%</td>
<td>115.0%</td>
<td>116.2%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
<td>173.6%</td>
<td>129.5%</td>
<td>134.1%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td>133.7%</td>
<td>118.1%</td>
<td>113.2%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td>114.9%</td>
<td>123.3%</td>
<td>93.2%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>164.1%</td>
<td>121.0%</td>
<td>135.8%</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Error</td>
<td></td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>108.4%</td>
<td>101.0%</td>
<td>107.4%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>165.3%</td>
<td>204.0%</td>
<td>81.0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.8%</td>
<td>91.4%</td>
<td>109.2%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.9%</td>
<td>115.4%</td>
<td>78.0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>168.7%</td>
<td>142.2%</td>
<td>118.6%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td>120.7%</td>
<td>117.9%</td>
<td>102.4%</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td>86.2%</td>
<td>125.7%</td>
<td>68.6%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td>87.6%</td>
<td>104.7%</td>
<td>83.6%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td></td>
<td>79.9%</td>
<td>77.6%</td>
<td>103.0%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>111.8%</td>
<td>120.0%</td>
<td>94.6%</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Error</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All trees: Relation Border Trees (mean of 6 ) – Reference Trees (mean of 9)

| Mean       | Standard Error | 146.7% | 100.8% | 143.5% | 10.7 |
|           |                | 1.7     |

Although results using indices were clearer than those using the raw ring-width patterns, the interpretation with both methods is the same. Basal area increment (BAI) would be a more suitable parameter for studying responses of canopy (crown shape and proportion, Table 1), social status and yield in relation to gap management (Dobbertin 1996). Additional information on stand development and stand treatment would be a prerequisite for this approach.

In all the raw-data subsets an above average radial growth was observed between 1920 and 1950: this was partly caused by aging and partly related to temperature effects. A climate model with monthly response functions (Fritts 1976) reveals the following results for the reference trees at DBH:

- Higher temperatures in October of the prior year (i.e. resource storage for early wood) and in May and July of the growing season (Splechtna et al. 2000) have a significant positive effect on growth.
- Growth is positively correlated with precipitation in August and September of the prior year and March of the current year (i.e. predisposing to bud break and start of cambial activity).
- The multiple regression model exhibits a significant first-order autocorrelation and explains 74% of the growth variation.

At the sub-alpine level, growth of Norway spruce benefits from a small annual temperature increase and the resulting prolonged growing season in spring (Makinen et al. 2002; Dobbertin 1996; Schweingruber 1996).
CONCLUSIONS

One hundred-year old sub-alpine Norway spruce trees, usually considered slow growing on a north aspect, are still capable of reaction to sudden increase in resource availability such as light changes. This information is important to foresters managing sub-alpine stands, and encourages them to practice selective management in dense Norway spruce forests established during the second half of the 19th Century.
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